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Our Pure Planet USB-A to Lightning cable, 1.2m/4ft

Brand : Our Pure Planet Product code: OPP008

Product name : USB-A to Lightning cable, 1.2m/4ft

Our Pure Planet USB-A to Lightning cable, 1.2m/4ft

Our Pure Planet USB-A to Lightning cable, 1.2m/4ft:

Charge and sync with the speed you need. The USB-A to Lightning cable lets you quickly charge your
devices and transfer large amounts of data, so you can recharge and sync in less time.

This durable lightning cable is laser-welded for strength and bend-tested 20,000 times for a hard-
wearing cable that gives you the longevity you need. Plus, a 2-year warranty means extra peace of
mind.

With a length of 1.2m/4ft, the USB-A to Lightning cable gives you plenty of space between device and
power source, for a convenient way to recharge and sync data.

And by choosing a lightning cable from Our Pure Planet, you’re choosing an eco-friendly way to charge
and sync. All our products are 200% plastic regenerative, 100% carbon neutral and use 100%
sustainable packaging (FSC certified).

  

Features

Cable length * 1.2 m
Connector 1 * Lightning
Connector 2 * USB A
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Connector contacts plating Nickel
Product colour * Silver
USB version USB 2.0
Maximum data transfer rate 480 Mbit/s
Plug and Play
Country of origin China

Certification
CE, 200% plastic regenerative,
100% carbon neutral, FSC certified
packaging, ROHS

Reinforced charging cable

Power

Input voltage 5 V
Input current (max) 2.4 A
Output voltage 5 V
Output current (max) 2.4 A

Weight & dimensions

Cable diameter 3.5 mm
Weight 27 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package width 61 mm

Technical details

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 45 °C
Cable type Round cable
Fast charging
HDCP
3D
Thunderbolt technology
Cable jacket material Polyvinyl chloride (PVC), Nylon
USB Power Delivery
High Dynamic Range (HDR)
supported
EDID emulation (TX)
Connector adapter
Cable jacket type Braided
Display Stream Compression (DSC)
Biodegradable package
Compliance certificates CE, RoHS, WEEE

Logistics data

Customs product code (TARIC) 8544421100
Harmonized System (HS) code 8544421100
Quantity per box 1 pc(s)
Shipping (inner) case width 6.8 cm
Shipping (inner) case length 15.3 cm
Shipping (inner) case height 18.8 cm
Shipping (inner) case gross weight 480 g
Products per shipping (inner) case 6 pc(s)
Master (outer) case width 320 mm
Master (outer) case length 360 mm
Master (outer) case height 205 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 5.32 kg
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Packaging data

Package depth 25 mm
Package height 186 mm
Package weight 71 g
Package type Box

Technical details

Sustainability compliance

Sustainability certificates

CarbonFree, CarbonNeutral, Green
Tick Carbon Neutral, Green Tick
Sustainable, Ocean Bound Plastic
(OBP), Product Carbon Footprint
(PCF) Carbon Neutral, SCS Recycled
Content Certification, Sedex
Members Ethical Trade Audit
(SMETA)

Sustainability organizations Carbon Reduction Institute (NoCO2),
Plastic collective

Warranty period 2 year(s)
Storage temperature (T-T) -40 - 70 °C

Logistics data

Products per master (outer) case 60 pc(s)
Master (outer) case GTIN (EAN/UPC) 19360069000013
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